
AT COST.AT COST.
Albany Market.

Wheat Ooo, .
Oats 33c
Batter 20 Us per lb.
Eggs 15o

Hv -1- 5.00.
Potatoe-- 50 cts par bushel.
Beef on foot, SKo.

Apples- -1 00 cent per hu.
Pork-- 60 per lb. dressed.
Baoons hatns, 12o.

shoulders, 7c.
sides. 10o.

Lard-l- oo per lb.
Flour-4.8- 0 per bbl.
flhickens-2.- 50 per doz.

lill iWbran, H.OOper ton
shorts, 16.

middlings, 20.

Chop- - SO.

Havin purchased .he Mock of goods r.f Sh- -e & I.T
al co until closed nut. That mrsns ,.,,,; y ?

sick J
gains ever before offered. I bare also purchased the haulmr

HAY & ASH BY,
of Harrisburjr, consisting

EVERYBODY WONDERS

,,w we do it : vet if the world , ..- - ' FSVZhave displayed ia collecting such a ngnuie. j,cerics it would not be surprised. Weliawou

Clothing, Gents Furnishing Goods

and General Merchandise.
Everything will be sold at

COST WITHOUT RESERVE.

fc.Y 5C, BOG., BSC. AfiO 25 OBIT GOITERS

plete stock ot

GROCERIES AND PR0VIS10 NS

CR0SSEN & ALLEN,

PEOPEIBTOES
All) any Track anOray Co., Nc, 1.

Qoeds handled with care ad dlspatoh.

jfOW TO SAVE MONEY.

FACTS WORTH READING.

Read and be Convinced.

REDUCED PRICES AT

Thompson & Waters,

BROWNSVILLE, OREGON,

ihoussud cf a vae
. ..a, a r(i(.lpH north twice their i.rite.

. .. . a : to s"ll nt prices bolow anything
arash action; but ifvariety. Earguina in all ot lutm.

ever oo;i - - . ocJa 8nd

G. W. SIMPSON,
Alban), Orr-goo-.

OH will call anu esniuuio ""-- i

Get Our Prices;ssrc!tr333S

J. GRADWOHL, i .nbavo cot onrtelvr. liinumbcrthat
you wil Ibe convince tnm (irsl ,,,, tl,erby savi., all
we are buying our goods iarg y , , h Uh tnMvd us to
...ofits of the middle men, and onr co ...,, jikCOIltli Bnd .
buy our goods

-
(Q BIiJ nf)t , ,

batos, placing us in a posid. u iit:io

W6.Mg.r.. creby always gelling

Crockery, Glass Ware and Hardware

OIL AND LEAD.

Agricultural Implements

Agent tor Fire mi Marine Insurance

12 papers ttarch
S cans srices
8 bot Lemon and Vanilla extracts 1.00

Savon soaps, 20 lb box 1.00

5 B.bex Japan tea.... ..
5 lbs good Costa Rica coffee. .... 100
1C yards dress goods (olosioij out) l.UU

3 pair ladies hos-- (good) --
jj

5 pair gents hose -
Ladies linen collars

SO to .60Ladies coiscts
Boss read overalls
Mans oU grain plow shoes. ... . . l.D

shelf worn and ktalo waiting for h,gtoand never allowing our goods grow
and why wo en --

oy

desire putron-g- o
the reasons why w. yourprofits Th se are

such a heal.hy trade. We lave added recently to onr s.ock a full and com-pl- ete

line of

Crockery and Glass Ware,
These roods we bought direct from Eas'ern fHctoris, thin securing the lattst

awwwffri"
Ladies oil grain ana ceuuio

button shoes .-

Ladies fine drss slippers
Tnf.nta shoos. 1 to 5

1.35
1.00

.50
designs at prices way down, i nee gouuo ...

Farmers having produce to sell will at all times leoivn the top of the market
and patronage is earnestly solicited. Those facts'ire

for good prodnce, yourft -- Mb
Wooden pxils and garden hose each . 2 J

No baits As our entire stock will

be sold at corresponding figures. Re-

member all Stock carried over trom last

year will be sold at actual cost. Come

and see us and save money.

Highest market paid for pro--
duce,

THOMPSON & WATERS,
Li

j j&ssggssrW - --
!

Brownsville, Or., May 16th, 1888.

CHAS. H. D0DD & CO,
Front, First and Vine Sts., Portland, Or.

WHOLESALF peALERS IN WORTH LISTENING TO
and woith your careful consideration. Wo have iho "Jumbo" stock, more
goods lhan any three stores of the kind in Albany, and prices that beat them allHARD

WALLACE k THOMPSON;WARE, STEEL

ffi AND 9

I i i Flinn'. new Block, Albany, Oregon,

BOOTS, SHOES
AND--

Administrator's Sale
OFUPPERS. First National Bank

OF ALBAS) s, OKKGOX.
Preniclent I,. FUNS
Vku 1're.ltlcnt H, K, Yol'NCi
Cinl.Ior (1KU. K, C11AMI3KKLAIN

ST. CHARLES HOTEL AND
OLD GRANGE STORE.

TRANHACT3 A GKNKHAL bsnkmg bunlnon.
ACCOUNTS REIT subject to check.
SIGHT P.XCIIANKK tml tclcirraililc tntisfrr, K.k'

FARM .MACHINERY.
Sole Agents for Oregon, Washington and Northern Idaho for tho

BUCKEYE REAPER . AND . MOWER.
VAes Machlaoi are too well known to need comment. Thousands of Farmers have UC

thfliu and ipeak of them with prftlso. They aro the only Harvesting Machines
that will giro entire satin faction to tho purchaser.

MILLER'S NEW MODEL VIBRATING THRESHER,
PHCENIX STRAW BURNER ENGINE,

Tho most Effective and Successful Combination for Threshing and Cleaning
3raln ever Constructed.

i BUCKEYE STEEL . FRAME . TWINE- - BINDERS.
The features that dl.tlngulsh this Twl is the LlghtncM of Draft, combined with !ti

Extraordinary Strength and Durability. Tho Binder Is of the Appleby pattern, the onlyreally successful one yet known. We have two styles, the Elevator Hinder and thoi'latfonn Hinder-bo- th exceUent-bo- th recommended by hundreds of patrons

on new xoi'K, sail rnnctsct,, t;hica(o and 1'oitl
Oregon.

COLLECTIONS MAD1S on favorable terms,
TjIRKUTOKS.

u. E. YOTOl, OSO, E ClIAMBRRI. Vl!t

L. K Blaix, L. Kkl!st
WALTKK E TfRKSLb,

N OT I CK is hereby (iven that the under-signe-

AclminiHtrator cf tho tncrship
eitato of llouck & Meyer, Henry .Mover, be-

ing deceased, in pursuance of an order and
decree of the County Court of l.inn county,
Oregon, made and entered of rei nril on the
2nd day of April, 18SS, will tell at publicauction to tlie highest bidder, at tho Court
House door in Linn county, Oregon, on

lie Snd liny il June, IKHs,FRANCIS PFEIFFEB,
PROPRIETOR OF

1 am in" receiving my fj ring and

summer stink tf boots and hocB, I

have as nicely a fitted up Boot and Shoe

Store, and s complete a stock as any

this side of Portland and very few better

in Portland. I buy aU my boots and

abors direct from manufacturers and am

authorized to warrant every pair no mat

tei bow c'imik. No firm in Oregon

have anv lviitii nr' mn in buying aa

1 buy in ii'iruiea nvi pay the cash.

In ladies', misses and children's shoes,

I keep much tha largest, best and great

est variety in tha city. ry aim will

alwaj--
s be to five as gooll value fcr

the luonoy as possibly can be done.

SAMUEL E.YOUNC,

Albany Soda Works,
And Manufacturers of

CHOICE CONFECTIONERY,
We are now prepared to pell at whole

sale, always freHb and pure at Portland
prices to dealers. We also keep a full
line of

Nuts and Tropical Fruits.
OUR

CIQAR AND TOBACCO
department la comVt'. We keep (he
very finest stcek of auokt.igand chewing
tobacco, meerschaum snd brier pipoa thai
ia a delight to smokers.

at the hourof ono o'clock in tha afternoon of
said day, the followinv; described real prop-
erty belonging to and estate, i Lots
No. 0, 6, 7 snd 8, in block No. 2, in tho c'tyof Albany, in Linn c.unty, Oregon ; also 23
fietoff the west side of lot No. 1, in block
No. 10, iu the city of Albany, in Linn coun-
ty, Oregon j also tho oast of lot No,
3, in block 11, in tho tity of Albany, in Linu
ocunty, Oregon, as described ou tha platsand surveys of said rity ; also lot No. 7,
containing 6.07 acres, known as fair around
lot, surveyed off and plotted by the Linn
County Agricultural Association, the lame
beingapartoftheN W quarter of the do-
nation land claim of Isaao liutchins, in Linn
county, Oregon.

Terms of sals cash in hand.
,'ouu A. CRAwnmn,

Administrator.

Bohuttlsr Farm Wagons, Deere Flows,
Seer Bulky Flows, Cook & Oo.'s Car.
riages, Fusions and Top Buggies, Four.
Spring Mountain Wagons, Buokboards,
Superior Drills and Seeders, Oorbln Dice
Harrows, Hodgea-Hsin.- Headers,
Haish Barbed Wire.

SENT TfTO f.TT5flTTT.lUe
Branch House at Albany, at St; Charles Hotel,E. THRALL, Manager,


